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TEACHER EFFECTIVENESS: MAKING THE DIFFERENCE
TO STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT?
by ANDREW SKOURDOUMBIS, Deakin University
ABSTRACT: This paper critically examines shifts in emphasis in Australian
education from expectations and belief that teachers not only make a
difference to student achievement, but they are the difference. In moving
from social class relations accounts to self-managing school accounts, latest
shifts (teacher effectiveness accounts) over-emphasize teacher effect(s), dis-
torting issues of student under-achievement.
Keywords: student achievement, teacher effectiveness, context, making
differences
1. INTRODUCTION
Over the last three decades, three successive and specific shifts in education
policy and research have characterized the approach in Australia to boosting
student achievement. The first is found in the seminal Australian study by
Connell et al., which asked ‘what causes educational inequality?’ (1982,
p. 184). Their social class/relations account suggests that differences in student
achievement can be attributed to differences between individuals, the character-
istics of schools and families, the relationships between home and school, class
lifestyles and the place of schooling in the social structure (see Connell et al.,
1982). A second account of influence on student achievement focuses on the
autonomy of schools, championed in Australia by Brian Caldwell. This account
argues that decentralized self-managing schools that value ‘effectiveness, effi-
ciency, equity, liberty, choice and, indeed, excellence’ (Caldwell and Spinks,
1988, p. vii) are best placed to manage and influence student achievement. The
logic informing this approach is that the resident allocation of resources has the
most influence over student achievement and that this allocation is best facili-
tated via the decentralized control and management of a ‘self-managing school’
(see Caldwell and Spinks, 1988). The third account of influence on student
achievement involves teacher effectiveness approaches where the pedagogy of
classroom teachers is observed and in most cases measured (Hattie, 2009, 2012;
Hayes et al., 2006; Lingard et al., 2001; Rowe, 2003). Student achievement in
Australia, as within the USA and the United Kingdom, has become synonymous
with a precise identification of detailed school and classroom-based practices that
have been found to work. The emphasis is on what teachers do – specifically,
their pedagogies – which ‘have more impact on student outcomes than do whole-
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school effects; and particular classroom practices are linked to high-quality
student performance’ (Hayes et al., 2006, p. 1). There are different incarnations
of this particular account. One is founded on equity/social justice imperatives; for
example, the work of Lingard et al. (2001), and Hayes et al. (2006), much of
which is modelled on its American pre-cursor, the work of Newmann et al.
(1996). This type of research chronicles issues of political and economic dom-
inance and it analyses how school knowledge (curriculum) and appraisal (system
assessment) marginalizes students, chiefly the disadvantaged. In asking about the
pedagogy that matters, it also questions ‘why, for whom, and to what end’
(Lingard et al., 2001, p. xiv). In suggesting that ‘education systems can make
a difference through supplying well-prepared teachers to disadvantaged schools’ ,
it does not imply that teachers compensate for social inequities, as, ‘arguably,
these need to be addressed at systemic level’ (Hayes et al., 2006, p. 178).
Moreover, although stating that teachers’ practices ‘make the most significant
impact upon student outcomes’ , Lingard refrains from overplaying:
the social justice possibilities for pedagogy and teachers, particularly when located
against the evacuation of specific social justice policies by many state systems in
the post-Keynesian era, and given the growth in inequalities and exclusion within
nations as an outcome of neo-liberal globalization and policy frames. (Lingard,
2007, p. 249)
The other incarnation – the work of Hattie (2009, 2012) for instance –accepts political
and economic systems as they are, guiding his research clear of ‘what cannot be
influenced in schools—thus critical discussions about class, poverty, resources in
families, health in families and nutrition are not included’ (2009, p. viii). A ‘teacher
passion/mind frame’ focus is what matters most, its argument developed and reliant on
unassailable statistical attestations –meta-analyses of research articles indicating effect
sizes of ‘what works’ – suggesting that ‘It is some teachers with certain mind frames
that make the difference’ (Hattie, 2012, p. 18).
These three accounts represent the prevailing wisdom on how to address
student achievement/under-achievement in Australia. Their distinctiveness oper-
ates at various levels of policy and research. The Connell et al. study is situated
from within a sociology of education research stream, whereas the ‘self-mana-
ging school’ account has a school effectiveness/school improvement research
orientation. The ‘ teacher effectiveness’ approach is more nuanced. The Lingard
et al. (2001) and Hayes et al. (2006) work, like that of Connell et al. (1982), is
situated from within a sociology of education research frame, although it also
draws from amongst a broader research pool including school effectiveness and
school improvement, socio-linguistic studies of classrooms, social cognition,
learning communities and constructivism, critical literacy, and Indigenous and
feminist studies. The work of Hattie (2009, 2012) is reminiscent of investigations
undertaken from within the ‘effectiveness’ literature more broadly. Nonetheless,
while the work of each of the theorists mentioned, including their respective
research orientations, continues to inform education policy, their work should be
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viewed against changing national and global political and economic circum-
stances. While their work has policy ‘effects’ , this paper is not suggesting their
work determines policy.
In this paper I argue that the ‘making a difference’ theme has evolved beyond
these three accounts – and certainly beyond an equal accounting of them – such
that classroom teachers and their instructional capacities are now the only
legitimate basis for delivering enhanced and transformative educational change.
In other words, teacher effectiveness makes the difference to student achieve-
ment, to the exclusion of social class and de-centralized school re-structuring.
The pre-occupation with teacher effectiveness infers that there are no limits to
what teachers can do to overcome disadvantage and improve student achieve-
ment. This openness is asserted, I suggest: in the intentionality of the research
discourse; in governmental support for the research findings; and in generating a
universal acceptance and awareness within the population as a whole by blend-
ing cause–effect investigations of teaching practice with successful learning
outcomes and a nation’s economic productivity. In brief, successful and
enhanced student achievement is only as good as the classroom teacher and
their teaching practice(s).
Historically, ‘making a difference’ has a particular connotation in Australia,
specifically foregrounding a concern for social justice (see Connell, 2002).
However, ‘with the rise of neo-liberalism’ (Connell, 2002, p. 319), contemporary
Australian education policy, like that in most OECD nations such as the United
Kingdom and the USA, occurs at a time of decline in equity agendas (see
Connell, 2002) for schooling. Indeed, a major claim from those such as
Newmann et al. (1996) and Lingard et al. (2001) is that concern ‘about schools
and social justice has been shifted aside in current public debate’ and that present
education policies ‘stress individualised responsibility for achievement, the
importance of private contributions to school funding, and market approaches
to school choice’ (Hayes et al., 2006, p. 8). A distinctive Australian ‘politics of
schooling’ (Gale, 2006, p. 99) has emerged, which focuses discussion about
declining student academic performance informed by the following logic: the
curriculum has passed its use-by date; our students just do not measure up;
schools are wasting opportunities; and it is the teachers who are to blame (Gale,
2006, pp. 3–5). Responding to this logic, this paper focuses on student learning
outcomes and, in particular, on the influence that teachers have in making
differences to student achievement. It offers a typology of ‘making the differ-
ence’ discourse, including the prevailing agenda of teacher effectiveness
approaches, which I argue is informed by neo-liberalism and the needs of post-
Fordist capital with particular strands of it co-opting the 1980s Australian
‘making the difference’ arguments of equity and social justice for its own
managerial ends.
In what follows, I explore the teacher performance and effectiveness premise
for the restoration of school system ‘ functionings’ and academic success. The
first part begins with the social class/relations depiction, with the changing
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dynamic of school education and substantial economic shifts featuring promi-
nently. The Caldwell and Spinks (1988) self-managing school depiction follows,
its rise provoked by an argument of ‘crisis in schools’ . A key observation at this
point is that both of these accounts have failed to deliver on their promises. The
paper’s next section focuses on teacher effectiveness. The aim is not to centre
discussion on particular models of teaching practice. Instead, it is to argue that
work such as that of Hattie (2009) increasingly positions classroom teachers and
their teaching practice(s) at the centre of ‘making the difference’ even though his
work ‘does not speak to the nuances and details of what happens within class-
rooms’ and further does not deal with what ‘cannot be influenced in school’
(2009, p. viii). An upshot of this positioning, I argue, is the steady subjectivation
– managerialization – of classroom teachers. The special and exclusive assump-
tions of this strand of research are outlined, a characteristic of which is an
explicit ‘ indifference to differences’ (Bourdieu and Passeron, 2000, p. 186) –
the rejection of context. I point out the contemporary education system’s con-
figurationist tendencies in this section of the paper, further illustrating two key
features. First, that in the work of Lingard et al. (2001), and Hayes et al. (2006),
equity has an essential standing. Second, that accountability as an important and
significant operational trait of existing education systems is a functional aspect of
a teacher’s practice and that teacher effectiveness approaches to student achieve-
ment intensify this feature of professional appraisal. Hence, what matters is a
teacher’s particular outlook (mind-set) rather than notions of school system and
social disadvantage.
2. STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT
In their seminal text on ‘Making the Difference’ for students and their achieve-
ment, Connell et al. (1982, p. 15) note that the ‘social background of educational
success’ cannot be explored in isolation; it occurs within the context of a
particular school and a particular society. Student achievement is not detached
from social contexts. Exactly how students react in classrooms is ‘powerfully
determined by the structure of relationships outside’ (Ashenden et al., 1980,
p. 14). For Connell et al. (1982), the difference that context makes to student
achievement can be explained in terms of social class. Their analysis of
Australian schooling in the 1980s, and which continues to resonate, was that
the ‘ ruling class and its schools are articulated mainly through a market, while
the working class and its schools are articulated mainly through a bureaucracy
(or, to put it very strictly, through the state via a bureaucracy)’ (Connell et al.,
1982, p. 133). In other words, the dominant have ‘schooling’ choices and their
outcomes are, in part, selectively assured based on what they seek from their
chosen schools. Schooling for the working classes is ‘managed’ , so their school
outcomes are managed outcomes and rely more on prevailing political and
economic conditions. Ironically, a specific and desired outcome of prevailing
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neo-liberal political and economic conditions is that assumed choices and free-
doms should be offered to other social classes in public schooling.
Social reproduction is an active process the outcomes of which are founded
in ‘active practices’ (Ashenden et al., 1980, p. 9). Interactions between social
classes and schooling are interactions of degree, namely the degree of a family’s
connections to the education system as a whole. The link is also one of duration,
where constructed relations between schooling and family occur over sustained
and prolonged intervals of time filled with the ‘stuff of daily lives’ (Ashenden
et al., 1980, p. 14). The issue here then is not one of cause–effect. It is noticeably
an issue of competing and contrasting interests consisting of ‘constant tension
with other experiences … and with other constraints’ (Ashenden et al., 1980,
p. 14). This explains why a sociology of student achievement, and likewise a
sociology of schooling, is an instigation of intricate patterns of practices. It
clarifies why some students leave school early and why others make the career
choices they do. Put simply, student achievement is an operational signifier of
constructed practices and interactions from within and outside school.
Imagining classroom teachers to be the difference to student achievement
effectively discounts context and thus conceals the connections between school
and society that work to ensure the educational success of some more than
others. The work of Connell et al. (1982) and similarly Bowles and Gintis
(1976, 2002) detail basic tenets; first that schooling influences ‘which cultural
models children are exposed to’ , and second it immerses ‘children in a structure
of rewards and sanctions’ (Bowles and Gintis, 2002, p. 13). Schools serve the
political and economic systems of which they are a part, and the work of Connell
et al. (1982) demonstrates historical linkages about class formations and the role
education has in this process. Class dynamics is what propelled the work of these
theorists and their study indicated the depth to which matters pertaining to school
and student achievement are tied up in the complex ‘mechanisms of class
organization’ (Connell, 2002, p. 320). The social class/relations analysis of
student achievement, with its considered accounts of gender, family impact,
employment and culture/class, allowed for a productionist approach to class
analysis. The problem of social inequality was of considerable interest in
Australia at the time (see Connell, 2002). The influential Karmel report
(Interim Committee for the Australian Schools Commission 1973) had already
been published, advocating for substantial federal government financial outlay to
tackle poverty in schools ‘by a one-off program of capital works … [and for]
recurrent [government] funding for disadvantaged schools’ (Connell, 2002,
p. 320). A progressive federal (Whitlam) Labor government set about the task
of establishing other programmes including special programmes for rural stu-
dents, Aboriginal students and girls. In Connell’s words, by the time ‘Making the
Difference was published, “Equity” issues in education were institutionalized [in
Australia], in the form of an array of compensatory programs targeted on
disadvantaged groups’ (2002, p. 320).
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The Connell et al. (1982) study consistent with the view at the time was
categorized alongside many of the prevailing studies of reproductive theories of
educational attainment; for instance, Bowles and Gintis (1976) and Bourdieu and
Passeron (1977). Heavily influenced by work of this kind but ‘bothered by the
increasing abstractness and dogmatism of this literature’ (Connell et al., 1982,
p. 29), the Connell et al. study was susceptible to attack by those espousing new
methods to address the problem of student under-achievement. More importantly,
the underlying political and economic setting for Making the Difference in broad
terms reflected a Keynesian charter. The 1980s signalled shifts in the ideological
sentiments of how Australian schools should function. A turn towards ‘economic
rationalism’ (Pusey, 1991), with its emphasis on deregulated economic markets
and scorn of the public sector, brought with it change. This involved the steady
and piecemeal destruction of the welfare state. Australia soon joined the world in
the shift to a rigid ‘free-market agenda occurring across the capitalist world’
(Connell, 2002, p. 323). This shift towards a market agenda in schooling brought
with it changes to school governance and administration. Hill (1998, p. 2), for
example, suggests that by the mid to late 1980s Australia had embarked on a
‘devolution of responsibility’ track in schooling. Accordingly, in a re-framed
political and economic milieu characterized by a neo-liberal political programme
of reform, one championed by both of the major political parties in Australia,
‘autonomy of schools within publicly-funded systems of education’ (Caldwell
and Spinks, 1988, p. 3) provided a basis for a practical and applied response to
under-achievement, framed by a crisis in schools stance. The Australian state of
Victoria became the testing ground for the approach. A new neo-Conservative
government espousing the need for drastic cuts to public expenditure had risen to
power after over a decade of state Labor rule. School re-structuring for the new
government was a core aim (see Caldwell and Hayward, 1998).
Justifications for this approach based on a crisis in public education inter-
pretation suggested that the ‘crisis … extends to virtually every aspect of school-
ing’ (Caldwell and Hayward, 1998, p. 1) and comprised seven core elements.
These included: concerns about the contributions of education to the global
economy, standards of achievement, cultural cohesiveness, technological change,
the fabric of schools (outdated designs), the level of resources and the profes-
sional status of teachers including the role of teacher unions (see Caldwell and
Hayward, 1998). It was also accompanied by specific contentions generally
suggesting that self-management brought with it tangible rewards. These
included: making public schools more immediately accountable and responsive
to parents and students; removing supposed inefficiencies that exist in the form
of bureaucratic red tape; enabling schools and their local communities to make
decisions in their own best interests, because such decisions are taken closer to
the point of learning; giving parents greater curriculum choices for their children
by constructing them as ‘customers’ ; and bringing schools much more into the
orbit of the competitive practices of the business sector (Smyth, 2002, pp. 464–
465). Seddon (1994) points out that devolution and community involvement had
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been a feature of public education in the Australian State of Victoria for a
number of years prior to the advent of self-management. The move towards
self-management was more about the implementation of political processes for
addressing particular concerns; namely, how to remedy ‘producer capture’
(Seddon, 1994, p. 2). A key concern of the Conservative (New Right)
Victorian State Liberal-Coalition government at the time was to unleash public
education from perceived captured interests (teachers, bureaucrats). The aim
quite explicitly was to ‘create an educational market in the belief that market
mechanisms and consumer demand, rather than states, are a more efficient means
of coordinating social life and offer greater individual freedom of choice, initia-
tive and opportunity’ (Seddon, 1994, p. 2), a theme consistent with other
jurisdictions at the time including the United Kingdom, the USA, Canada and
New Zealand.
Teaching practice was subsequently re-positioned with the move from a
social class/relations depiction of student achievement to a structural reform
orientation based on de-centred self-managing conceptions of school education.
As the focus of student achievement shifted from central bureaucratic control of
education particularly resources – the Making the Difference period – towards
school self-management – the neoliberal/economic rationalist period – so too did
the general perception of what makes a difference. The technical answer to the
problems expressed involved the development and implementation of strategies
emphasizing effective schools. The ‘self-managing school’ through a ‘greater
autonomy’ (Caldwell and Spinks, 1988, p. 3) and devolved decision-making
framework aims for effectiveness and efficiency via effective management.
Effectiveness, or more specifically school effectiveness achieved through self-
management, is resource focused. Enhanced student achievement can be mana-
ged into life as a real and actual function of the self-managing effective school, a
theme continued and now extended in recent work by Caldwell and Spinks
suggesting that all schools can be successful for all students in all settings/
contexts (see Caldwell and Spinks, 2013). Strategic self-managing school links
and intentions are explicit (see Caldwell and Spinks, 1998) but fundamentally
include the decentralization of all school-based decisions related to knowledge
(curriculum), teaching and learning, technology, power (decision-making), mate-
rial (facilities/supplies), people, time and finance. The foundational precepts of
self-managing success for enhanced student achievement require a decentralized
framework, a process of collaboration that includes goal setting, policy-making,
planning, budgeting, implementing and evaluating and a commitment to making
it work via strong leadership. In brief, re-structured school governance generates
the student achievement needed.
The new era of self-management heralded a new professionalism within
teaching, one focusing on novel ‘ important dimensions of professional practice’
(Caldwell and Spinks, 1998, p. 130) where adding value to student learning
formed a basis for efficiency and productive capacity. The shift evinced a
changing policy dynamic and a re-modelling of the education system from a
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model of professional autonomy and learning to managerialism. The self-mana-
ging transformation in ‘ re-engineering’ the idea of public education sought
changes in the ‘processes of learning to ensure high levels of achievement for
all students’ (Caldwell and Hayward, 1998, p. 164). Specific changes or issues
addressed included: the re-organization of school curriculum leading to the
inception of a curriculum and standards framework; probing the role and place
of the teachers’ union and the professional teacher associations; canvassing
teacher performance incentives, recognition and rewards; and the setting of
new standards for professional teacher practice (see Caldwell and Spinks,
1998). A new teacher professionalism positioned alongside this list focused on
the development of student achievement as a local school-based concern. To
make a difference implied adoption of internationally recognized best practice
and optimum performance, mainly in classroom teaching. Classroom teachers
and their (teaching) practices became specific focal points of study as scrutiny
shifted towards individual performance and outcomes rather than system inputs.
3. TEACHER EFFECTIVENESS APPROACHES
There is a vast collection of teacher effectiveness studies in the extant education
research literature (see Ballou et al., 2004; Muijs, 2006). They emanate from
different research traditions. Konstantopoulos and Sun (2013) concisely outline
these traditions and categorize studies of teacher effectiveness into three groups.
The first group investigates ‘associations between teacher characteristics and
student achievement’ (Konstantopoulos and Sun, 2013, p. 2). Teacher character-
istics incorporate educational preparation, experience and salary. In short, student
achievement correlates to specific teacher characteristics. For instance, student
achievement rises depending on the level of teacher training/education received
or the number of years of teaching experience. The second group measures
variations in average student achievement across classrooms (or teachers) con-
trolling for student background characteristics. This version asserts inclusion of
context by supposedly accounting for gender, social class and type of school.
The third group considers actual classroom practices, namely ‘what goes on in
the classroom’ (Konstantopoulos and Sun, 2013, p. 3). This version, frequently
referred to as process–product studies, specifically identifies classroom practices
or processes enabling student learning. The work of Lingard et al. (2001) and
Hattie (2009, 2012) represents recent and noteworthy examples of these types of
teacher effectiveness studies from within Australia.
Distinctive characteristics typify teacher effectiveness approaches to student
achievement – primarily, coordinated responses to pre-determined learning tar-
gets, learning indicators and specific assessments. The essential assumption is
that the achievement and teacher effectiveness relationship is universally recog-
nizable, so ‘good’ teaching is good teaching everywhere. Measuring the perfor-
mativity of teachers regarding their individual teaching practice as it affects
student achievement is a major aim. Performativity is a ‘ technology, a culture
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and a mode of regulation that employs judgments, comparisons and displays as
means of incentive, control, attrition and change—based on rewards and sanc-
tions’ (Ball, 2003, p. 216). The performances of teachers and students ‘serve as
measures of productivity or output, or displays of ‘quality’ or ‘moments’ of
promotion or inspection’ (Ball, 2003, p. 216). Student achievement deputizes for
the value and worth of the classroom teacher’s instructional performance; by
implication, their productiveness (see Skourdoumbis, 2013). In their purest
incarnation, teacher effectiveness approaches work through the impartial and
dispassionate calculation of performance measures.
Specifying aspects of quality pedagogy for the needs of students in (disad-
vantaged) school communities was a defining feature of the work conducted by
Lingard et al. (2001) culminating in the Queensland School Reform Longitudinal
Study (QSRLS). Drawing on the work of Newmann and Associates (1996) as
background, the QSRLS – from which the productive pedagogies emanate –
expresses a basic assumption that enhanced student learning outcomes require
‘quality pedagogical and assessment practices’ (Lingard et al., 2001, p. xi). A
particular focus for the QSRLS is the extent to which ‘ the core business of high
quality teaching and learning’ is addressed in terms of specifying ‘what aspects
of pedagogy require focus, why, for whom, and to what end’ (Lingard et al.,
2001, p. xiv). The QSRLS confirmed work such as that already conducted by
Newmann et al. (1996) from within the USA; the ‘direct causal theory that
classroom practices, such as those measured by the productive classroom prac-
tices model (including both pedagogy and assessment), lead to improved social
and academic outcomes for students’ (p. xix) and that it is teachers with the
appropriate expertise to identify how to assist disadvantaged students who can
make the difference. The specific and actual practices of classroom teachers, their
pedagogy, over and above that of erstwhile influences are features that matter.
Put simply, ‘particular classroom practices are linked to high-quality student
performance’ (Hayes et al., 2006, p. 1) and so making a difference by incorpor-
ating precise pedagogy for authentic learning has a positive effect on student
achievement.
In foregrounding disadvantage and a social justice agenda, this view of
making the difference has exposed the weaknesses of the decentralized school-
based model of student achievement, specifically that greater autonomy and
accountability measures have not lessened levels of social inequity. If anything,
patterns of social inequity through stratifications in the school system are now
more marked in Australia (see Perry and McConney, 2010; Rowe and Windle,
2012). The inability of the education system to successfully dismantle and
ameliorate the ‘system of relationships that unite academic success to social
power’ (Teese and Polesel, 2003, p. 217) prevails despite changes to curriculum
and greater levels of school site management. The QSRLS version of making the
difference stresses productive pedagogy rather than instruction – a term synon-
ymous with technicist interpretations of teaching – so that a more complete and
fuller composition of what constitutes teaching and learning is made possible so
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that disadvantaged students are not left behind through diluted or regressive
teaching practices. For instance, the enacted teaching that productive pedagogy
entails encompasses all aspects of a teacher’s practice (lesson planning, lesson
delivery, assessment and curriculum development amongst others) underpinned
by a commitment to specific disciplinary (subject content) standards/exemplars
of intellectual quality. In other words, a broader set of teaching strategies rather
than forced limitations such as Direct Instruction. This is an important difference
as most teacher effectiveness approaches emphasize Direct Instruction, namely
the explicit centrality of the teacher in the instructional process (see Hattie, 2009,
2012).
A distinctive policy context embodies the move towards particular strands of
teacher effectiveness, typified by the homilies of ‘new public management’
(Hood, 1995) and ‘corporate managerialism’ (Considine, 1988). An agenda of
inspection by imposed technical (positivist) exactness resulting in a ‘narrower
focus on goals, more efficient delivery of services, and enhanced capacity to
respond to change’ (Lingard et al., 1998, p. 89) steers its legitimacy. In deleting
the indeterminate and ambiguous by adopting positivist sureties – figures and
quantities –specific forms of teacher effectiveness champion certainty spawning
plain and seemingly uncomplicated narratives. Social class accounts are dis-
counted as their fanciful interpretations of what makes the difference skew
towards subjective elucidations. Excellence is found in individual teachers as
they ‘make the greatest differences’ (Hattie, 2003, p. 4) and policy-makers
generally endorse its product-oriented intent. Managed performance is vital.
Quality teaching inflections decoded as ‘active and guided … direct instruction’
(Hattie, 2009, p. 243) have common appeal. Matched alongside blunt arithme-
tical guarantees about achievement effects – for instance, ‘students which
account for about 50% of the variance of achievement [and] teachers who
account for about 30% of the variance’ (Hattie, 2003, pp. 1–2) – teaching
practice is subsumed amongst probability distributions discounting complexities
of modern school systems.
Interest in teacher effectiveness from within Australia follows a reform-
oriented educational direction representative of shifting framings and conceptua-
lizations of knowledge. The focus on human capital formations underlying post-
Fordist economic necessities and the corresponding change in educational aims,
from ‘knowing things to being able to do things’ (Yates and Collins, 2010,
p. 89), reflects re-shaped teacher–pupil relations. Bench-marking effective teach-
ing flows from an audited version of staged pedagogy supplemented by what
Connell terms a ‘ repository of practical know-how and occupational identity’
(2013, p. 108). Surveillance of teaching practice is assured once defined models
of pedagogy gain system approval.
From a policy perspective, governments of both political persuasions within
Australia have championed its veracity. This should not surprise as the broader
project of capital has appropriated education to meet specific and well-known
ends, preparation for the ‘economic, ideological, and cultural (re-)production of
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future generations of labour power, cohorts of workers, citizens’ (Hill, 2001,
p. 135). Narrowing the pedagogical focus and effort towards testable elements
confines and controls teaching and learning, ensuring better alignment between
nation/state goals and economic needs. In conflating identifiable learning out-
comes in essential areas – numeracy, literacy and science – with teaching
practices so that ‘what teachers know, do, and care about’ (Hattie, 2003, p. 2)
is easily recorded against system indicators of performance, the simplistic repre-
sentations of teacher effectiveness accounts of achievement emulate the logic of
capital; specifically, the focus on the useful basics.
This then expresses its widespread appeal. In simple terms, effective teaching
not only improves student learning and achievement, it generates it. An implied
contention from within its firm charter is that some teachers are not effective
performers. Teacher effectiveness across teachers varies so that if teachers are to
make the difference, remembering that not all ‘ teachers are effective, not all
teachers are experts, and not all teachers have powerful effects on students’ , then
identifying ‘ the ways that teachers differ in their influence on student achieve-
ment’ (Hattie, 2009, p. 108) matters. For this reason, a systematic approach to
identify weaknesses in individual teaching practice(s) is needed, enacting per-
formance management routines embracing human resource connotations and
strategies.
The representational hub of teacher effectiveness approaches pivots on arith-
metical postulations of conviction where only effective classroom teachers fasten
a secure connection between educational inputs and outcomes (see
Skourdoumbis, 2013, 2014; Skourdoumbis and Gale, 2013). Pedagogic produc-
tivity, fundamentally the instructional capability of an individual teacher, pro-
vides the basis for enriching achievement. In this respect, the productive
capacities of classroom teachers are garnered by the evaluative criteria of the
legitimated order, value-added vector representations of achievement. Policy-
makers accept a decontextualized account of teachers making the difference
surmounting social structural inequalities. The specific productivity of teaching
practice is then the degree to which it manages to arithmetically amplify measur-
able rudimentary identifiers. Importantly, attracting appropriate people into
teaching through specific workforce strategies, for example teacher training
schemes such as Teach for Australia,1 and dismissing select non-performers re-
inforce the effectiveness message. In sum, a unitized ‘personnel’ focus in cahoots
with and working alongside a research evaluation programme of sanitized
detachment and ostensible impartiality.
In withholding relational features of practice, teacher effectiveness
approaches reject rounded accounts of schooling. Invented parameters serve as
verifying trademarks of teacher effects and causal links to student achievement.
Numbers as Truths configure moments of practice despite their disconnection to
the situational embodiment of classroom teaching and learning. The economy of
logic that characterizes much of what is the science of teacher effectiveness
research is often bounded by the needs of the science rather than the actual
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interplay inherent in teaching and learning. Distortions abound between ‘proper-
ties that are pertinent from those that are not’ (Bourdieu, 1990, p. 90), separating
information provided in a given situation into categories, those considered
important by the researcher from those considered irrelevant and unimportant.
Tying difficult and challenging constraints of teaching practice and student
learning to axioms of teacher effectiveness, relations between requisite elements
or situations fade away. Indeed, the strategic effect of an ‘ imaginary anthropol-
ogy’ (Bourdieu, 1990, p. 108) substitutes objectifications of practice as accounts
of reality. Having expelled any substantial link between social class and achieve-
ment, teacher effectiveness approaches jettison the social stratifications of capi-
talist society. What is more, they fortify exclusivist oratory, over-emphasizing
ideational antidotes to structuralist–materialist complications inherent in post-
Fordist societies. In unashamedly doing the work of capital, teacher effectiveness
approaches to student achievement underestimate economic/political structural
limitations and overestimate teacher autonomy/agency in practice.
4. CONCLUSION
Schools can make a difference as places of learning if they can inculcate an
essential ‘ rational pedagogy’ (see Bourdieu and Passeron, 1979) and if they can
be provided with the necessary systemic supports that counteract social and
cultural inequities. To believe that teacher effectiveness is the solution to student
under-achievement overrides and so cancels out dominant and influential ele-
ments in an education system. This becomes an important point when one
considers school and the difference(s) it makes to student achievement. The
school, teachers and/or their classroom practices, whilst important, merely repro-
duce and replicate inherent variations and similarities between social classes. The
outcome of the education system is in effect the constant working and treatment
of the distance between the productive capacity of teaching practice and the
family and social background of students. Bourdieu and Passeron () put it
this way:
Indeed, one can put forward the hypothesis that the specific productivity of all
pedagogic work other than the pedagogic work accomplished by the family is a
function of the distance between the habitus it tends to inculcate (in this context,
scholarly mastery of scholarly language) and the habitus inculcated by all previous
forms of pedagogic work and, ultimately, by the family. (2000, p. 72)
Despite current policy beliefs in the competence and ability of schools and
teachers to make the difference, the specific productivity of teaching practice
can only ever address conditions of under-achievement if current school system
priorities expire and/or if systemic supports help override school-based limita-
tions; in other words, a different school system serving another dominant eco-
nomic system. One should not expect otherwise, for capitalist society has a
significant investment and commitment to the current education system,
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subscribing to its stated suppositions and presumptions. Foremost amongst these
is perpetuation and devotion to a market-based economic order in which there are
winners and losers.
Additionally, the valued-added functionality of teacher effectiveness
approaches replaces the wider challenges provided by complex school systems.
Facilitating performative end-points as simple measures of educational produc-
tivity re-inforces the normalizations of contemporary economic systems.
Remedying educational failure is the productive measure of individual classroom
success and models of teacher effectiveness deputize for treatments presented
(see Skourdoumbis, 2013, 2014). As a substitute for the complications and
disorder of modern post-Fordist economics, traditional schooling practices ‘but
with added efficiency’ (Wrigley et al., 2012, p. 97) show the way. Purpose(s) of
schooling are no longer difficult to ascertain as improvements are ‘reduced to
improved test results and an upward form of accountability’ (Wrigley et al.,
2012, p. 97). The productivity established through accomplished benchmarks
matters if it aligns with contemporary economic needs – competitive advantage,
entrepreneurial initiative and self-governing progression.
Teaching and learning in a regime espousing teacher effectiveness
approaches is about adherence to pre-specified averages. Productivity is deter-
mined externally as the sequential assessment of student achievement by the
classroom teacher defers to a superior power – the national/international scan-
ning scheme. Moreover, erudite figures mitigate against any form of educational
non-compliance and indiscreet non-performance as models of teaching practice
conform to established parameters. Everyone is allegedly advantaged in this
pedagogical world as social class is unimportant, shunted aside by what really
matters – effective teaching.
Therefore, challenging the neo-liberal organization and administration of
education by problematizing the essentialist logic of teacher effectiveness
approaches serves to re-focus the analysis of student achievement. In doing so,
artificial inventions of practice and the class basis of Australian schooling are
exposed. More importantly, the post-Fordist economic meta-structure of context
is also investigated. Edumetric stipulations – for example, ‘ [Variations in] typical
teachers’ effects … [Of] about d = 0.15 to d = 0.35’ (Hattie, 2009, p. 251) –
bequeath a ‘naive reliance on teacher agency to transform educational outcomes’
(Lupton and Hempel-Jorgensen, 2012, p. 601). This only serves to distract
attention from in-depth contextualized studies of education that enable a socially
just pedagogy and schooling.
Consequently, concessions are made to ‘mechanisms of measurement’
(Foucault, 2008, p. 93), concocted edu-graphics (box-plots, column graphs,
pie-charts) replete with variance measures and standard deviations, promoted
as the advancement of calculable rational truths. A mediated discourse of what is
achievable, and indeed of what is actually the case, rests on effective teaching
practice and rests on it solely. Bound up then in the differences that schooling
makes to student achievement as a solution to inequality are teachers and their
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specific pedagogy, for it is they who, as Connell et al. have suggested, are the
‘people who are in the gun’ (1982, p. 205).
5. NOTE
1 Recent trends to improve teacher quality rely on a variety of innovations, one of which
involves selective teacher entry programmes (Teach For America – US based, Teach
For Australia – Australia based and Teach First – UK based), where the best and
brightest of university students are selected from generally elite universities. The
programmes rapidly (usually in five to six weeks) prepare selected students for
teaching in disadvantaged schools (see Henry et al., 2012; Skourdoumbis 2012).
Research tends to indicate that graduates from these programmes exit the teaching
profession after short periods, generally two or three years of teaching (see Xu et al.,
2011).
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